
CROWD GETSJONEY BACK

Rain Ctlli Off Cab-So- x Game and
Eush Blade for Coin.

COMISKST TO FAXS' RESCUE

Orara "ecretarr to Rrfand to All
'Wliklat to Redeem Rata Checks

After tbe Officials Take
Otter Position.

CHIOAOO. Oct. 14.- -A cold, driiillnir
rain which started five, minute before
game tim today caused th postpone-
ment of the seTnth Bams of the series
for the cltr championship between tns
local clubs of the American and National
league. The series remains tied at thrr
end three.

A fairly lartre crowd had rathered. and
when the umpires called off the game

there was a mad nun. for the ticket
windows to have the rain checks
deemed. Several of the official an-

nounced that because the irames are In

the hands of the National commission
money would not be refunded, but that
tickets" for the seventh name could be
used when the weather permitted.

When President Comlskey hoard of thl
he promptly ordered tils secretary to re-

fund money to all who wished to re
deem their rain checks. The work of

started with half a doacn of
lines with several hundred peroons each
The tame will be played on the Ameri.
can leacua grounds tomorrow, wenther
permitting.

Welsh to Meet White.
CHICAGO, Oct. 11 Freddie Welsh,

champion lightweight boer. and Charley
White of Chicago have signed articles
for a ten-rou- nd boxing match in Mil-

waukee. November 8.

CONGRESS TO END

LONGEST SESSION

(Continued from Page One.

Ing effect upon the fntura course of the
nation In Its foreign affairs.

As a rule the utmost be-

tween democratic leaders In congress
and President Wilson marked the ses-

sion, althouah one notable break oc- -

tlon, some of which may have
In the party over repeal of the

tolls provision of the Panama canal, act.
This led to an alignment which placed
the president and some of the party lead-

ers on opposite sides. Among those who
took Issue with the chief executive were
Speaker Clark and Majority leader Un-

derwood. Speaker Clark's defense of his
opposition to repeal furnished one of the
most spectacular climaxes in the history
of the house.

The president appeared before Joint
sessions of the house and senate on five
occasions. He delivered his general leg-

islative message December 2. Subse-

quent messages were on anti-tru- st legis-

lation, the Mexican situation, pleading
for continuation of "watchful waiting."
the tolls repeal bill and the necessity for
a war revenue bill.

Most important of the laws enacted by

the congress since December 1, 1913, were:
Federal reserve act. creating twelve re-

gional reserve banks, and federal re-

serve board of control and reforming
the currency system.

Federal trade commission act. creat-
ing a commission of five members and
absorbing the bureau of corporations to
Investigate "organization," conduct and
practices of Industrial corporations; In-

quire Into unfair competition and alleged
violation of antl-tru- st acts: to aid the
Department of Justice and the courts In

the prosecution of business offenders; to
make public Information deemed to ,be
of publlo Interest relating to Industrial
conditions and to recommend remedial
business legislation.

Tha Clayton antl-tru- st act, which pro
vides for guilt of Individuals connectea
with corporations convicted of violating
the antl-tru- st laws, limits Interlocking
directorates, prohibits holding companies
which will lessen competition, prevents
exclusive and tleing contracts, liberalizes
laws relating to injunction and contempt
and exempts from prosecution under anti-

trust laws agricultural. horticultural,
fraternal and labor organizations.

Act repealing provisions of the Panama
canal law exemplng from payment of tolls
by American vessel engaged tn coast
wise shipping of the United States.

The Alaska railroad law providing for
government construction and operation of
1.000 miles of railroad, with telegraph and
telephone lines, from the lower Pacific
coast to Interior waters and mineral
region of Alaska at a cost not to exceed

'135,000.000.

Uwi placing on a war footing the vol
unteer mllltla and naval mllit'.a of the
states, subjecting them in time of war to
the call of the signal corps of the army,

Law regulating cotton future sales on
stock exchanges; providing a tax of
cents a pound on sales for fu'jrre de
livery unless actually delivered under con
dltlons aad grades established by the De
partment of Agriculture.

Overshadowing much other important
legislation were emergency measures
manded by the extraordinary conditions
precipitated by the war In Europe. Such
legislation, enacted or about to become
law. included the following measures:

War revenue law Imposing special in

ternal revenue taxes to aggregate ap
proximate annual revenue of $108,000,000

to offset estimated treasury deficit due to
loss of customs receipts during the Ku-rop-

war. (

Amendment to Panama canal act ad-

mitting to American registry foreign-bui- lt

ships of American ownership to en-

gage In overseas and South American
trade.

Emergency currency act. permitting
banks of national currency associations to
Issue circulating notes up to 126 per cent
of their unimpaired capital and surplus
and making available to banks of the
country more than $1,000,000,000 of emerg- -

.encr currency.
Law creating In the Treasury depart-

ment a bureau of war risk Insurance, ap-

propriating $6,000,000 to insure ships of
, American registry against hasards of the
European war.
. Resolutions appropriating $2,700,000 for
protection and transportation of American

,'cttlsens stranded in European war sones
and authorizing the American Red Cross
society to charter a ship of foreign reg-

istry and fly the American flag.
. Appropriation of 11,000,000 for extra ex-

pense of diplomatic and consular service
'in taking over embassies, legations and
consular offices of warring nations In

- Europe.
Before these unforeseen conditions,

which demanded decisive action to cope
with, the European situation, congress
had en its hands for most of the session
the threatening Mexican erobroglio,

' which came te a climax In the act of re-

prisal by the government la the seizure of
Vera Cruz. Msny times the situation was
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critical and actual warfare with Mexico
was prevented only by the course of the
administration and the cool heads in con-
gress In preventing untoward oratorical
outbreaks and unwise action. Legislation
growing out of the Mexican controversj

limited to the following:
Resolution expressing congress" Justifi-

cation of employment by the president of
armed forces of the United States to en-

force demands for affronts and Indig-

nities against this nation and disclaiming
any hostility to the Mexican people any
purpose to make war on Mexico.

Appropriation of $.7)0,000 for transpor-
tation and rare of Interned Mexican sol-

diers and military refugees and $fiiO.Ono for
relief and transportation to the United
States of American citizens In Mexico.

Other legislation placed upon the stat-
ute books Included scores of local Im-

provement laws, many measure relating
to entries, and the following:

General appropriations for government
expenses aggregating approximately
$1,200,000,000.

Appropriation of $20,000,000 for Improve-
ment of rivers and harbors at discretion
of department, passed as substitute
for $.".3,000,000 specific appropriation bill,
after prolonged filibuster.

granting public 'water supply to
city of San' Francisco from Hetch-lletch- y

valley In Tosemlte National park.
Act prohibiting Importation of opium

except for medicinal purposes under treas-
ury regulations and placing prohibition
tax of $300 a pound on opium manufac-
tured In the United States for smoking
purposes.

Act authorizing payment of money or-

ders at any money order office In the
country, although , draw n on specified
office,

Appropriation of $600,000 for treatment
and eradication of hog cholera and dou- -

rine.
' Law limiting labor to women In the
Dletrlct of Columbia to eight hours a day

J
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Department of Ag-

riculture state agricultural colleges
In ,of Information to
agriculture home economlcsv pro-

viding for an appropria-
tion of $0,000,000.

An act the American diplomatic
In Argentina Chile from

legations to embassies.
A provision for of

lows governing
of members of of representatives
In leglnlatures had not

laws.
providing agricultural of phos-phat- e,

providing tax of 1 per
of the gross of
corporations In Alaska-La- w

establishing roast
consolidating the

and life servloes, with Increases
In for employes.

reorganizing diplomatic
of the

Act providing for government of
In and to mo-

nopolisation of of tho
territory.

Resolution commission to
the of aid for vo-

cational education to not later than
Juno 1 next.

of toe
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Irrespective of the In
tha basis for discus-

sion by the president In his
in frequent conferences with

members of the com-
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head of Important committee,
was throughout the with the
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&
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An Ideal Hotel with Ideal Situation

Four blocks on Thirty? fourth Street from
Pcnnivlvania Station: three minutes South on
Park Avenue from New York Central Terminal
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flgn affairs General arbitration trcstiivs
with twelve fnrelen nations, upon rec
ommendation of this committee, were rat
ified by the senate as follows:

Great Britain. Japan. Spain. Sweden.
Portugal. Swltrerland. Paraguay. Auetrla-llunnar-

tbe Netherlands and Salvador.

ttrr In the session and in the midst
of the Kuropeon conflict, the Senat
upon recommendation of the Foreign
Kclnttotis committee. ratified new erratic.
providing for peace commissions of

internntlonnl dinputc not
settled by ordinary diplomacy with twen- -

forrlKn nations as follows:
Norway, the .Wtlicrlsnds. Portugal,

Switzerland. Denmark. Italy, Salvador,
tluatem.Ua, Honduras, Nicaragua. Bollvlii,
Persia. Costa lllcn. Venezuela. Honduras,
Argentina, Brazil, Chile, Peru, Paraguay.
Great Prltlan. France and Spain. Sim-
ilar treaties negotiated snd urged for
ratification but held up In the Senate
for further consideration are with China.
Panama and San Domingo. A similar
treaty has been negotiated with Ru.sl- -

to be. sent to the Senate later.
Much time was given by the committee

tor hearings and consideration of n
treaty with NlraragUH. to acquire the
Nlearagnan canal route and navsl sta-
tion rights In the Bay of PVmsecn. for
$3,000,000; and the treaty wllh (Vloinl.lo,
to pay that country $2.",O0i),0ft. compensa-
tion for the Panama canal strip. Action
on both treaties wss deferred until next
session.

Investigation by Congress were less
than has been undertaken In recent ses-
sions. The eclal loKby investigating
committee of the Senate, however, con-
tinued 1U existence and probed Into
alleged lobbying In connection with the
passage of the Panama Canal Act. and

the
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Superb Examples of American Genius
In Ready-for-Servi- ce Tailoring

MOWHERE American efficiency strikingly excel
modern men's clothing.

absolute leadership and greater em-

phasized wonderful masterfully
foremost makers.

Improved quality reduced achieve-

ment

appreciate

Select Your New Fall Suit,
Overcoat Balmacaan

assortments larger elsewhere
greater minded,

Young- - men's special
and falirle.H,

In an aniar.lna:
of sinurt styles.

Finest cloth

Swiss rlbbtid, Su-

perior, Duofold. Kltenizo
and a host of other heat
union suits; show-
ing In all sizes(i i.at . . . v tu y

me sunscjurnt rreai oi rf toiis exemp-
tion provision. The committee has not
yet mad a final report. Th Mouse
lobby committee reported a resolution of
censure for HepiTsentiitlvc Mclfrmott.
of Illinois, who resigned his office In-

vestigation by the Interstate Commerce
commission Into the financial operation
of the New Yolk. New U.icn Hart
ford Italli'oid company and the Men.-''-,

Bock Inland and raclrV tiillwsy wvre
Instituted by resolutions of Congress. In-

vestigations also were conducted by
Senate and House committees Into tbe
VI Virginia coal station strike, ttv

Michigan copper strike nnd the Cohsado
coal strike. Inquiries lending to. Im-

peachment' pi oci edings which e wit 'lallv
were dropp d were conducted by the
Horse Judiciary committee Into

of .fudges Daniel Thew Wright,
of the Supreme Court of ! District of
Columbia and Kmoryl'.. Spear, United
States Circuit Judge for tire Southern
District of Georgln.

Notwithstanding 11" a hlevenirnts the
congress left much Important work un-

finished. Much of this legislation will be
taken up for cona'dcrntlnn 'be winter
session, though it will be Impossible. In
the opinion of administration leadeirs. to
consbler all of it before adjournment,
March 4. next.
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lion.
National direct primaries for

i

of president's! candidates.
Peculation of ami bonds

b tbe Interstate Commerce commission,
ui dertaken as of
but deterred.

Measure for legulatlon of stock
boards of trade,

and reported by senate committee on ,

banking and currency.
Pill for greater safety at sen and

of condition of sillors,
passed by both considered In con-

ference recommitted to senate coin
mlttee on

Measure for liuiltat'on of campaign,

amendment limiting sr-vlc- e

of a President of United States to a
slnclc term.

National aid to building of good rondr
nl . i. . n.rl n? llin u n Mm.rortn,'l I in. . .. ... ...." '" "" ior w men weic reported tbln sei- -

gram, but bv agreement "I'M,,,,,,,
the president until next session. BBlliM,,,m f . ...rill .

( Revision of Immigration laws. Including Mensure providing for government
on itinerary i"i, I'ss-r- ii oy me nousr licensing ot cotton wnrehou es, which
and approved by the scns, committee. ,,esed the Senate but was iMM,n the
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Regulation of development of wster,ited for relief of cotton In ;be
power In navigable I south.
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COBRECT APrAREL FOR MEN WOMEN

On with the dance! The
Victrola is always ready

Hesitation. Maxixe, One
Step, Tango, and other
dances ana the Victrola
plays as long as any one
wants to dance.

There are Victors and
Victrolas great variety
of styles from $10 $200

Victor dealers.
Victor Talking Machine Co.

Camden, N. J.

Most everyone likes music, instruments are expensive, and
a great many people are deprived of the pleasure of a piano
and high priced instruments, because they cannot afford the price.

However, tfood bargains in new and nearly new instruments are
found in The Dee's "For Sale" column. People who are leaving town

who need money, often sacrifice these instruments for quick sale.
Ware this column and readily pick real good bargain
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of tieorqia. Ilvmt died during the ses-rlo- n

Three tlenths occurred In the
llotije Irv-In- a

S. Pcnpi r. of Iowa: Hubert O. Bremer,
if New J. rsey and William Richardson,
or .Vlnlnnw, all Democrats.

p.-- e Want Ads produce Hcsulta.

Tun trr Klllec
POI'I T"iN. ICy., t. 14. Two men

were killed nnd three probably fatally
Inlured b tie of A boiler In a

mill beie today. Jnnies and William
killed.

Keep Liver
Bowels Regular

Cascarets
Get : nl box now.

, i ..v.- I " ' i r ber. stomach or
bowels, how much your bend aches, hovy
n.lscr.'ibli and uncomfortable you
f "e i ill. ui, in l'vest.on, hlllousncn
anil sluggish bowels you always get tha
desired with Cascarets.

I ' t Vt in' r vt 'pi-ic'- liver and IkiwoI
make oii miserable. Take Cascarets

put an end to the ' headache, bil-

iousness, i,ick,
sour, enssr tomnch, backache and all
other distress; cleanse your Inside organs
of all tho bile, pases and constipated
mutter which is producing the misery.

A box imuns health, happiness)
and cleir bead for months. No morei
d.i.i of gloom distress If you will
lake CaHcnret now and then. All drug- -

!gl"ts yell Cascarets IVn't forget the
Pradlev. of hlhli en- -t heir little Insldes need a gentl
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Men's Hats
J. H. Stetson
Correct Styles
M.BO to f 10.

Exceptional
Values,

fj.OO, $2.50,
8:1.00.

Men's Sweaters
Sp o r t m a n's Jumbo
weave; new Norfolks;
clever Navajo trimmed
styles. KnKllsh iport
coftts. Angora Vesta, Jer-
sey and Shakertf 750
knit coats . . . I 10 I
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